
   Savings of Up to 50%                             

                         At 300,000+ Locations!

CONSUMER DISCOUNTS

Consumer spending accounts for more than 70% of the U.S. GDP. Our discount and entertainment benefits 
allow for clients to tap into this high-opportunity market segment by offering savings on a wide range of 
categories. We have the ability to create a customized program for your customers, or we can quickly and 
easily plug your customers into one of our pre-packaged solutions.

Discounts Apply to:
4 Theme Parks 4 Health & Fitness 4 Movie Rentals

4 Everyday Shopping 4 Movie Theaters 4 Museums & Zoos

4 Travel 4 Sporting Events 4 Automotive Services

4 Restaurants 4 Concert Tickets 4 & Much More...



What is Funvantage?

Shopping Discounts
Our extensive nationwide Shopping Discount program 
includes access to the largest selection of consumer 
discounts in the world, including up to 50% off retail 
prices at popular stores and locations around the U.S. 

Retailers span verticals 
such as Apparel, Consumer 
Electronics, Department 
Stores,  Flowers and Gifts, 
Home and Garden, Jewelry 
and Accessories, Kids and 
Family, Magazines and 
Publications, Movies, Music 
and Books, Office, Pets, 
Shoes, Sporting Goods, as 
well as Toys for Children.

Movie Ticket Discounts
Our nationwide movie ticket discount program provides 
members with unlimited use savings on tickets at our 
pre-negotiated matinee pricing rate. Members can save 
as much as 30% by purchasing tickets in advance through 
our program at many nationwide theater locations, such 
as AMC Theatres, Cinemark, United Artists, and others.

Sporting Event Discounts
Using our comprehensive sporting event ticket discounts, 
members can enjoy savings of up to 50% off retail prices 
on admission to a wide range of competitive sporting 
events, including professional NBA basketball games, 
MLB baseball games, NASCAR and Indianapolis 500 races, 
as well as NHL hockey games and MLS soccer matches.

FunVantage is an entertainment and shopping benefits and discount program providing members with unlimited use 
savings of up to 50% at 300,000+ locations throughout the U.S., including movies tickets and rentals, dining discounts, 
retail grocery coupons, personal fitness clubs, home services discounts, rental car discounts, hotel discounts, automotive 
services and parts and much more. Members can enjoy big savings at 18,000+ restaurant locations by using the FREE $25 
Restaurant.com gift certificate included in the program every month along with exceptional dining discounts at 64,000+ 
popular restaurants throughout the U.S. Members can also fly for free using our attractive companion airline tickets.



Recreation Discounts
Through our extensive network of Recreation Discounts 
and Partnerships, members can enjoy savings of up to 
50% off retail on a wide variety of activities, including 
family amusement, theme park admissions, bowling 
facilities, laser tag, whitewater rafting, museums, arcades, 
cultural events, high adventure trips, dance lessons, and 
much more.

Theme Park Discounts
Theme Park Admission Discounts allow members to save 
a significant amount on entrance to the nation’s biggest 
and best theme park destinations, including water parks, 
ride parks, animal parks and cartoon character parks. 
Discounts available at select Disney, Busch Gardens, Sea 
World, and Six Flag locations, as well as many others.

Concerts & Live Theater
Concert and Live Theater Admission Discounts allow 
members to save up to 50% off retail ticket prices when 
they watch their favorite bands perform live on stage. 
In addition, members can book exciting live theater 
performances at discounted rates at exotic destinations, 
including Las Vegas, Orlando, Los Angeles, and more.

Outdoor Recreation
Outdoor Recreation Discounts provide members with 
savings of up to 50% off unique outdoor activities, like 
whitewater rafting trips, high adventure trips, stroller 
rides, hot air balloon rides, MIG jet ridealongs, NASCAR 
driving, open water shark excursions, and much more.

Hotel & Vacation Rental
Through the Hotel and Vacation Rental Discount 
program, active members can save up to 15% on more 
than 975,000 hotel rooms in 22 countries, as well as more 
than 68,000 other vacation rentals worldwide. Through 
our direct partnerships with the top names in the 
hospitality industry, users can travel smarter and cheaper 
by booking direct.

Rental Car Discounts
Rental Car Discounts allow active members to receive 
up to 15% off on pre-booked rentals using our exclusive 
rate codes. Discounts apply to reservations at most 
major companies, including National, Alamo, Avis, 
Budget, Dollar, Hertz, Fox and Thrifty, at all participating  
locations worldwide.

Companion Airline Tickets
The Companion Airline Voucher program is a unique 
“buy one, get one free” airline ticket offer. Users can take 
advantage of substantial cost savings when they fly with 
a friend or family member to one of more than 100 cities 
nationwide by purchasing their first ticket through our 
program and getting their companion ticket for free.
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Ocenture is an industry leader in private label product development, support and 
implementation. The Ocenture system offers highly customized solutions to increase 
sales, profit opportunities and retention rates. Our clients include many of the top 
home security companies, direct selling companies, credit card companies, national 
insurance companies, affinity groups, national associations, and marketing and 
sales organizations.


